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EVENTS OF THE DAY FLY »ROM FLOOD.

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS W THE 

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review ol the Import
ant Happenings ot the Past Week. 
Presented In Condensed lorm. Most 
I Ikely to Prove latereattog to Our 
Many Readers.

Topeka ladlevea that ths worst of the 
flood Im over.

Aitir m’vrrr fighting (iencral Oku 
Iimn (Mt iipitMl Kaiping

n>o iMnitirinlk platform aa adoptol 
contain« no financial plank.

’¡’lit» JnpancM* liavo capltinsl 10 | 
and AO prisoners near Kalnrhuu.

Th© British fl«’rl has left Wrl 
W«d litirritKily un«h»r scaled or«lera.

t'liolcrn la spreading 
Northern Persia. There 
daily.

Good weather again 
Manchuria Mild there is pr«>bal>ility 
heavy lighting.

In a short hut severe engngrineiit 
lloang the Kiisnlnnw were 
w itli a l«4M o>

Th© Japnaee 
their entire front Itetwoen 
and the Ctiinstan valley.

Itun*

Hai

rapidly in 
ara uhi dying

prevails

aie advancing along 
the coast

NOTICE FOB PI’lllelFATIoN,

I »«-¡surf ment of the Interior, 
I at ltd ortlc« at l-akr View, < »re .

Jun» B. 1*4
Notice in hereby given that the follow 

Ing luiimd acitler nan filed noth r of hin 
Intention to make final proof In nui>iM>ri 
of hin claim, and that Mild |»r«M»f will he 
made Iteforr (Ivorgr T Ital-lwln, I'uunl) 
Judge of Klamath <‘«»unty. ore . at Klam 
uth i’alln orv, on Tuenday. .Vugunt Vth 

Hamuel I’ Porter <»f llrdfiel«!
i.--ui« «I. ad N© tar th« ■'*

of 
town«) 

namea th

IWM Ala
< >r»gvn, 
of 
»<’« lion 7,

!<• 
prow hla von I h 
cultivation of mmI«1 l«n<1, via Frank \»n 
Mrtrr. loifnyrttr V»n M«’(rr, Elrnrr 
M«»««rr nnil Frank KcmIcf. all of ll«<)nrl«l.
< »r«*gon

J N WATH«»N. ltr«lMter

NoTK K FoK Pl’ll!.K’ATloN. 

l*r|Mtffmrnt <»f thr Interior.
I.and Olffc«« al l9»kr View. Ore. 

June 1 ’• i
Notice In hereby given that thr foil««* 

Ing iminr-l artfirr han Hird notice of III* 
Intention to < <>mmulr hl* claim, and that 
• 91«! prv»of Will t»r flirt «1« before <|c«»rge 
I'hABtalrn. County Clerk of Klamath 
«'otfuiY Oregon it kiu’iit’ii r.«n«« ore 
g*>n, on Monday. Augunt n. i*ah, via T 
I Nl< Ittduv h«>tn«at,.id N«> T7fl. of Fort 
Klamath Riamath County. Oregon, for 
lot No I* »* • tlon 3, townahip 33 n . range 
«S E W M

lie nano« the following wltnenaea Io 
prove hla • onll«Mi«»uM re«i»lem r upon anil 
cultivation of naM Ian«!, via It M Mor 
Jan, Andrew Hiaggv XV M Morgan ami 

ums« M Cmert all of Klamath. Ora
J N UATHON Krglater

Kansas People Deserting Their Hornet — 
Damage Will

Kansas City, 
Kaw ovcrllowml 
Miaa«>uii Pgrlflc 
t«inlgbtf and the water is 
mg over th© neat Ijuttuina, or wholeaai© 
district. flic aster han Approached 

• within two hlorltg ot th© Union ata- 
, tlon, gnd will reach the In ion alation 
, ladorr daylight. 'I lit« A I moiirdalc d Is 

trlct Kaiimms City, Kan., has lieen 
deserted, Ity inhabitnnls having Immui 
• It I ven from I heir homes by the over
flow nf th© river for the second time in 
13 months.

Mayor Gllliert, of Rahman (’ity, 
Kan,, is using all the means at his 
•'ommand to < are for tlo* thoUMauds of 
homelegg |««M>pie driven from the fliMal- 
etrirken district. 'I '■■hi,lit lit* ««-lit lb«* 
following t«-h-k«Miii to th«* N«*i-r«*tury of 
war

*'T«*n I housMii«! 
■IiIvan from thrir 
City, Kan., by IIihnI. 
-pii-st that you ilirwt] ■ --miuaniter 
Foil lx-avi-tiw'-rtl- to issti. lal'oria 
wr may m*«l.”

Tonight, all Kansas atri-ams are liigli 
an-l thoiiNan«!« of a«'r«*a of rich fatmioir 
lamia liav«* alrru«)y lawn intimlatwi, 
■ auaing I--«« a Io crops that «ill doubt- 
I*•*,*, run into th«- liundrmlsof tiiouaamla 
ot dollar«.

Farmera at a d-uu-n -lilfi-rrnt point« 
liav«- l«-«'n forviM) to tf«M> from tlmir 
bom«-«, driving tlmir caltlr teforv tb«*m 
and faking horw-a ami «bat houacbold 
giH.la that could la* gatli* r«l hurriedly.

By tomorrow noon th«* Kaw will 
have rnw-n two f««rl an-l a hall liiglmr 
than at piwaent and «ill begin to aub- 
«.-lor rapidly. I be Miaaouri river at 
Kanaas City, although up from thr 
overflow of the Kaw at thia p-iint, ie 
alill in no danger of - anting any serioue 
fl-sal, ami after a further rise of 18 
inclo-e, Olaw-rvei Conner pr«licta, thia 
alri-ain «ill I. gin to fall tomorrow. 
Acnai, from Kansas ( ity. the Miaaouri 
lias fl sal«l Harlem, a ■part'ely-eelllad 
place but none of llie niannfactiii Ing 
coneerfia along the atr< am baa auflrred.

PARKER IS CHOICE POPLLI5TS NOMINATE. a mbrican said to command.

Reath Thousands
Mo., July 9.—The 
its l«nka near the 
bridge at II o’cohk 

now «plead-

|M'opl«* have Is-i-ri 
hornee in Kansas 

I eartiestly re
al
as

DEMOCRATS NOMINAIE HIM ON THE 

FIRST BALLOT.

Raault la Obtained After na Entire Night 
Cuneumed la Speeches Vice Presi
dency In Doubt Middle Weal Man 
Wnnted — Turrar, of Washington, 
Has Many Friends.

Convention Hall, Ht. fxrais, July 9. 
— Parker has laMiti notninate-l for presi
dent. On the completion of the first 
ballot he res-eive-l a total of 658 votes. 
Before the vote «a» annottcnsd l-lalio 
changed her sis votes, giving him ml4 
vol«-«. West Virginia a*kied three 
■ ot* «, giving him tbe 667 vot«*s or two- 
thirds ii<*cea«ary.

Washington changed from Hearst to 
Parker.

This was follow«--! I>y a motion from 
Cliamp Clark to make ll-e nomination 
of Parker unanimous. A monstrous 
American flag «as unfurl>-l from the 
dome of I In* buil-ling. 'I In- Imnd struck 
up "Tbe Hlar 8[*angl«-d Banner.”

Great un-'ertainty still exists con
cerning llie vice plesi-leiitial lioinina- 
tion. The same candidates who have 
beretiifore ls-«-n mention««! are still { 
mentioned, and eotue are lieing pushed 
with a great -leal of «*arneatn«-aa. 
one man lias yet la*en singlc-l 
(Im- leaders and large «lehgations 
aup|sirte<l for the second place, 
are ms to l*e a il« sire to sel«*ct a 
from Illinois, Indian of Ohio if 
Mb,

Continm-l efforts have lw«en made to 
«« lire tin- consent ol Marshall Field, of 
Chicago, to allow the use of his name, 
but he has given an abeolute refusal.

The YVrsterr* mm have s« «ire*I «juite 
a large number of delegations to sup
port ex-Henator G««org«* Turner, 
Washington.

No 
out by 

to lie 
There

man 
Inaisi-

of

OKU STRATI GIST.

N'iTICK Folt ft llLICATUlN.

1 >ci-arinwnl of ibr tnierlor,
l-an.l l llfi-r al lakr Vlrw. Ora.

June IS. I»4
Nuli* r la hrrrhy «llrn Ibat thr tt,ll«iw 

Ina hamr-l arlllrr Ima nlr*l notlcr ot bla 
Inlrnllim lo nmkr nnal pr*mf In aui-in-rt 
ot hla clalm. -imi limi -ml-l pr-mt wlll t*r 
malta I» r.-re «tir Itrglalrr nml Itrxrlvrr 
al l-aki* Vlrw i>rr«'-n --n Mumlay. Au, 
net oli. !»•« via Frederick Hiukir of 
Mrrrlll Klamnlh t'nmly. «Irraon. b,-me
ri-. 1'1 N.I n.»'. tor thr nw', ot Ori, «r. 
Il,-I- Zt. lowrumlp a- a. runa*- In !•: W M

II* hu-n-a llir nill<>«ll<a wlll»««*« lo 
prove hla r*inllnii,*u« rrahlrtire umili -imi 
- ulllvnthm ot rubi lami via. «' Il Mer 
riti. J-'lin T King Walter fur.ly nml 
II. ri lini la. nll ,'f Mrrrlll < >rra,in

J N WATRON. ttiglaler.

NOTICE F'olt ri'llI.ICATI« >N.

I 8r|»ttrI meni of thr Interior. 
I.ilhtl Orth«’ rtt Idlkr VI« w

Notice Im h«-irb\ alvrn thu.........
Inif nafnr«| arttler ohm notice of hla
Intention to make tlnal proof In aunport 
of hl« « Itthn. Mtol thiii Malti |»r«M»f will lw 
matte Im for« Urora«' T Baldwin. County 
Jotlar of Klatnuth County, at Klamath 
ralla, Oregon, on Turadny. AugiiNt >th. 
I’M. via win Konaat k <»f Merrill, or« 
M«»n. homrat«-a«l No tilt, for the >»H of 
nw% rw'b ««f nw’4 ami lot 4. m« « il«»n 14. 
liiwnwhlp 41 m, ranar !<• E U M

It«- nameM the followlna wltn. mm.«m to 
prove hla continuous r«Ml«irnce upon ami 
cultivation of Mahl lami, vìi A \ Whit 
n« y, <’ V H« hu« k, J T King ami Frank 
•IrMYbrMl. nil of Merrill Orrgon

J N W ATRON. lt«<lMt«r

I >rr
J-111- |î, IPX 

liven Unit the follow

l«t,raatlonal Conference Results In 
lual t nderctsniFng.

Vancouver, B. C., July 9.—-The 
international conference between 
cannerytm-n of I’uget Sound and 
> rarer river ass held here today, 
«As productive ol eminently ««til 
torv results All the print ipal op 
tore were in attendance. It was agreed 
that lor mutual protection a )*atrol- 
I toll I lie placed on each side of the 
laHin-larv line by the r«e|>*clive ««a<«-|. 
at ions or governments, with a view ol 
c»-<>|«-ratitig to prevent tbafts of fish or 
g«*ar ami bring the guilty parties to 
punishment.

The matter id habhvries was laid 
over until the next meeting, to lie taken 
up with tbe minister of marine ami 
fisheries when he visits the Coast. 
The «juesllon of a joint cluse time ‘lur
ing the packing reason was referred tn 
s committee. It was further agreed 
that no British Columbia cannera shall 
buy fish i n Puget sound, ami no I’uget 
round cannnrrs shall buy fish in Ca
nadian waters, except ami through tbe 
authorised repreaeutatives of the re
spective cannerriea and the in<le|>end- 
ent trap owners.

It was reportml that the first trap in- 
alalled in Cana-Ilan waters this season 
under the new regulations was working 
to perfection.

M».

JAPANESE Pl ZZLB RUSSIANS.

Tlmla-r I.ami. Act June 3. IM7W 
NoììCE Foil ITIll.lCArioN 

l'tiltr«! Htalrn I-and Office. 
Idikcvlcw Oregon, June 3, l*i 

Noll« •• I« h«‘rrby given that In compii- 
nm •• with th«* provlaiyna of th«- act of 
t’ongt'«*MM of June 3. IrTM. rntltl«'«l "An 
act for the Male «»f flml»rr landa in tli«' 
Htat« m of California. Oregon. Ncvaihi 
and Washington Territory, an extend* 
ed to all th«* I’uldlc lui ml Htatea by act 
of AugiiMl 4. I'*V2.

I HANK MARHKOW.
of Klamath Falla, County of Klamath 
Htnte of oregnn. hna thia day filed In 
thlM ortlce Mm aworti statement. N«» 
UN«», for the purchase of Lot 3, of flec
tion N<» 2, In Township No. 37 Hoitlh. 
Kana«* No Ü East XX M ami will offer 
proof to allow that the lami sought Is 
more valuable for It« tlinlier or atone 
than for agricultural ptirposeN, and to 
eatabUali lila claim to aitld lami befor«* 
th-org«’ T lliildwln. County Judge of 
Klamath County, Oregon, nt Klamath 
Filila, (H) gon. on Monday, the 22d day of 
AiigUNt. Il»“4

lie mitnvH as wltncMNes \\' o flmlth, 
Frank Fax, J. <’ flmlth, Archie Johnaon, 
and James l>o>ie, all of Klamath Falla, 
Oregon.

Any nini all persona claiming adverse
ly the abov«- deavrllied landa are re 
(|iicsf<>(l to III«* their claims In thia office 
on or before aald 23d «lay of August,

J N XVATfloN, Register.

Kx

han

Th.y A pg* ar lo II. Trying to Enter 
All Door«.

I.iao Y'ang, July H.—Re|*oits have 
Ih-cii r«*i-eiv«l here of tin* appearance of 
Japam-ne out|H*«t. on the loads leading 
to Munk-Inn.

Oil tbe other hand, the Japanese 
bave withdrawn from the panar« taken 
June 26 ami 27, and their a-lvanre 
from Lien Shan Kwan lias ceam-d.

The Russian Eastern corps
moved forwanl to Khawan and lio- 
zanin, which the Russians had evacu
ated an<l r«x'ciipi«l

The tactics of the Japanese are diffi
cult to understand. They ne«-m to In* 
trying to «-iitei by all doors. I’roltably 
the armies commanded by Genera In 
Kuroki and Oku an* combining to op
erate against Ta Tceli Kiao and Hai- 
clirng in order to gain possession of tbe 
railroad an-l enable them to advance to 
I ino Y’ang.

Tlnil-er l.nmt. Ad Jone 1. 1H71 
NOTU'K l''OH I’I'HI.K'ATIoN.

Uniteli Hlatea tamil I Ufi-r 
l.nki'Vlcw. ori', .Inut' II, 1»*>4 

Notili' 1« hereby «Iwn limi In <-nnpll- 
anoe «’liti Ilio i-rmlal-ms ot ilm ud ot 
...... ..  -*r June .1, 1M7N, ,'nlllleil ' An 
ad tur Ibi* ani« of tlinber Innds In Ibi' 
Httii'H ot <'nlltnrnla, Oregon. Neviuln. 
nnd Washington Terrllory. «« - xl-'ml 
«I lo nll ih-' Pillili-' 1.un<l Hlnti's by «et 
of Augnai 4. bl‘2.

AHi'IIIE A. JotlNHTON. 
ot Klnnmth I-'hIIm, (*ounty ot Klnnmtli. 
Hli«m ot Origlili, bus ibis day lllt'il la 
Ibis ottti'i- bla sworn sliili'lnrnt. No 2SH2. 
tor ilio piiri bnai- of tbi< nU of m1,. «a1, 
ot ne',. Ile', of tiw', ot H-i'llon No ». 
In Tiiwnsliln No. «I H-.iilh, li-ma-' No. 1.1 
Enei, W. M . unii wlll offer proof lo 
ab*»w timi Ibi* hm-l aunghi la more vnl- 
iiiil-ln for Ita llnila-r or alone thnn f->r 
ngi'lcultnnil puruosea, nml lo -sinliIlHb 
bla cliilni lo aulii lami beton* «borae T 
ltalilwln, (’iiiinty .Imi«,. ->r Klaniulli
Counly, OriK'in, ut Klmnmh Full«, oli 
Fiì-lnv. Ih" Unii -Iny <>f Aliamo, l!«H.

Ile ininiea aa wltneaaea: John Urla 
coll, .1 ('. .larvi«, ami Oeorgi* Morris, of 
Honimr.H, Oregon; Tlioa. Hhormnn, of 
l<Inumili Filila. Ori'imn.

Anv nini nll pera-ma dnlinlng adverae- 
ly Ihe nbiivi' -li'ndllu'il lumia nre re- 
qiiesteil lo Ilio Unir diilnm In Ibis office 
ori or before nnlil IDI li day of Augnai. 
1M4.

J. N. WATRON, Reglater.

America Asks H«r Object.
London, July 9.—Th«- Aaaia'iated 

Press learns (tom a high British source 
that exchanges of views arc taking place 
lietw«*en Amvriia and Great Biitnin 
with ieap«-ct to Thibet, Being a de
pendency of China, the fate of Thibet 
is of considereble Importance, espo»'tal
ly to America; not (but Amer.'cana have 
intereats of value in that country, but 
Ix-eaues of its acquisition by any other 
power would mean n violation of the 
principles of the integrity of China, 
which is the key note of Secretary 
Hay’s Far Eastern policy

Japanese Oeaeral la Advarc ng 
Army With Little Loss.

Tokio, July II —loite telegrams 
floor Gsner.,1 Kuroki's liead-piarlera at 
the front show that the rains have not 
etoppetl the Working out of the Japan
ese plane, either in the interior of 
Manchuria or at Port Arthur. The 
tianl assault <>u the fortress is thought 
to I* very near, although there is 
much work to In- done in the way of 
constructing siege liatteriee. The Rus
sians have nlmnitossed Gia -inter 
sitions, alter a great deal of fighting, 
and have strengthened their main «in
fen sea.

Japanese correspondents allowed to 
eend dispatches reveal the ski1) with 
ahicli the generale maneuvered their 
columns so as to capture the mountain 
paeroa Im*tween the Y'ula anti tbe Liao 
valleys without heavy I--as and with
out rirkaing tin* least teni|>orary con- 
fuainn in their extended line of batt*e. 
General Oku's forces pressed north
ward and «est until tiny cleared 
lofty ridge east of Kaiping. This 
prive-l Kurofiatkin's men in the 
files of their mountain shields,
compelled the nithdraaal of their sup
ports to check Oku's army. There
upon the armies of Feng Wang Cheng 
and Takusha'i, availing themselves of 
such flanking opportunities as local 
cnnditK-ns allowad, forred the enemy 
out <>t their strongholds down u|ion the 
plain of Lia<> Y'ang.

H.a

the 
< le
de- 
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Fl <X>D UP TO EAVES.

CoeaitluB, In Suburbs of Kansas 
are Very Scrtoua.

Kanaas City, July 11.—Flood condi
tions in Kansas off the Kaw «ateisb«l 
aie still serious, the streams of Abilene, 
Ottawa, Emporia and Wichita still tir
ing high ami continuing to rise at some 
points.

At Riverside, bun-lre*ls of employes 
of tbe packing homes and West Bot
toms factories were driven from their 
homes, an-l tonight only the tops of 
their lioum-s are visible aliove the sur
face of th« water. Scoree of houses 
have ls*«*n washed away. Looking 
southwest and northwest from Riv«r- 
si-le, the view is a -liamal one.

City

Much of North Topeka Flooded
Topeka, Kan, July 9.—Th«* Kunaus 

Riv«*r is 20 feet 3 'nclies above low 
water mark and rising at the rate of 
three inihes an hour. The north eml 
of the Rock Islnm! railway bridge line 
lieen partly wreck«! and Rock Island 
trains are now lieing inn over the Hants 
Fe bridge. Director Jennings, of the 
government weather bureau, ikies not 
expect it dangerous flood unless there 
are heavy rains further west * 
night,

Declared President of Colomh'a.
Wnsbington, July 9.—Mr. Snyder, 

United Stntea Charge at Bogota, has 
c b oil to the state department that 
General Reyes «as declared elected 
president of Colombia halay.

to

Czar Fears Revolution
Vienna, July 11. — A report 

ceivtd here through diplomatic clian 
nels from Warsaw 
governor of Ciat city Ims notified th«* 
cz.ir that if an outbreak against the 
Russian government is to In* prevent«! 
a stat«* id siege should In* at once pro 
claimed throughout Russian Poland. 
He drelaree that lie has positive evi
dence that the revolutionary lead« is 
are ab-mt ready Io start an uprising, 
and re<*ominende that additional troops 
lie placed at his disposal to keep the 
people under control.

re-

states that th«*

His Three American Submarines.
Paris, July 11.—Cabling from St. 

I’eterwburg, a well-known cot respond
ent states that having linen authorized 
to visit Hie naval station at Kronstadt, 
he had the opportunity to se«< there the 
submarine torpedo boat Protector on 
the d«>ck of a Norwegian steamer there. 
The correspondent further states that 
he was also shown there two other sub 
marines of American manufaactuie bs- 
ing prepared for shipment to the Far 
East.

Floating Hospital OH for Far East.
Odessa, July 11.—The volunteer fleet 

transport Orel, one of the six largest 
transports In the Russian Hag, sailed 
from here this afternoon, after having 
tilted out as a floating hospital. She 
flies the Hag of the Red Cross society, 
and it is officially announced that she 
carries a large cargo of flour, barley, 
tobacco, foodstuffs and wine.

National Convention Chuoui Candidate, 
lor President and Vice President.

Hprlngfield, 111., July «—Thomas E. 
' Watson, of Georgia, for president, and 

rbomas II. Tibblaa, of Nebraska, for 
vice preaitlaul, were nominated by the 
Populist convention belay. Hie name« 
of William V. Allen, <4 Nebraska, and 

i Hamuel W. Williams, of Indiana, were 
I also placed before the convention for 
president, but before the list of states 
had been completed in the roll call, 
their names were withdrawn, ami Wat
son was nominated by ac< lamation. 
Ex-Henator Allen made gIVM| bis word 

| that lie would not enter into any 
scramble for the nomination, ami while 
llie nominations were being made he 
twice instructed tire chairman of the 
Nebraska delegation to -ay that his 
name must not go ladi-re the conven
tion. In the face ol thia, however, lie 
rweived over 40 votes.

I be committee on resolutions in its 
report Io the convention reaffirmed ad- 

. be*ence to tbe basic truths ol the Oma- 
lia platform of 1892, ami of the aubae- 
-|iient plat forma of IK!M> and 1900. The 
platform then demands that all niooey 
lie issued directly by the government, 
every dollar to Is- a full l«-gal tender; 
demands jeetal savings lianks; upholds 
the right ol labor to organize, ami fav
ors the ena< tmi-nt of legislation for Hie 
improvement ol the condition of the 
wage earners; demands the initiative 
and re erenduin; favors prohibition of 
the alien ownership of lands; demands 
tlie withdrawal of s|aicial privileges of 
trusts ami monopoll«-», an-l de« lares the 
government should own ami control the 
railriai Is, telegraphs and telephone ays- 
tenia, and should provide a parcels |wart. 
The platform was adopted unanimously

LI1HTMS0 STARTS Bl J f IKE.

Large drain Elevator Is Burned 
Three Lives Lost

Boston, July 7.—The immense grain 
elevator of the Boston A Maine railroad 
company, one of the largest in the 
world, t-yet I, er with three of the com
pany's freiglithom*es on piers Nos. 1 
and 2. Mystic «barf, Charlestown, 
were burned tonight, entailing loon«» 
• ,t aver 81,000,000

Three lives are supposed to have lieen 
lost. Thirty-five sailors of tbe Allan 
steamer Austria, which was lying at 
pier No. 1, jurn|M**l overtn-anl to save 
I hem w Ives from the flames, which had 
communicated to their vesrel. Olga 
Olsen, boatswains' n ate; Jam«-« Flynn, 
fireman, and Patrick N. Meehan, fire
man, aie the supposed victims. 
Flynn's laaly has l«-en recover«!.

M-ist ol the crew swam ashore, but 
ill of their nutnlM*r re-quiresl hospital 
attentmn. Before the fire coul-l lie 
control led all the U| per workshad l«en 
burn«-«!

Tbe fire starteti «luring a heavy 
thunder storm, «hen a bolt of lightning 
struck one of the freightlmuars, in 
«hicli was stored a quantity of hay. 
The flames sprea I ta**idly to adjoining 
buildings, including the elevator, and 
the laigvr [-art of tbe tire apparatus ol 
the ci'y was snmrnoned to save other 
property. CI 
>400,000. Lose«-« on the freight 
h-'iiros, their contents, the pier and the 
steamer Austria will easily swell the 
total to more llian >1.000,000.

Among the steamship 
«ho will suffer 1-escs on 
strove I are the Allan line, 
tiavian and the Wilaon.

and

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

FUSTS DESTROY ALFALFA ALFALFA IS TAKING ROOT

Great Damage Dona la Morrow Co a at y 
by (Jraaahoppare.

Heppner—Graaaboppera bv the mil
lion are appearing in sonic loralitiea in 
Morrow county. They have aeit|«l in 
great numbers in tbe Sand Hollow 
country, a farming district about ten 
milea northeast of Heppner, where they 
are doing considerable damage. They 
are doing tbe moat damage to alfalfa 
and llie Lay crop, and in soma plac«-e 
are taking gaailens.

The first crop of alfalfa, which was 
immense, hss praitiuilly all been 
saved, but it is feared that very little 
of the second « rop can be saved, owing 
to tbe ravages of the millions of these 
inset ta that have lewm congregating in 
the alfalfa flelils. At flynd Bros., a 
b'g rar.-h in Hand Hollow, they are so 
thick in the alfalfa that in the evening 
after the inaecta go to rooat on the 
head, of the alfalfa plant« they can be 
scooped up by the gallon by taking a 
coal oil can or bucket and striking 
through the gram. It is only the work 
of a short time to fill a gunny aack. 
Some of them caught in thia way are 
baing fed to the hogs.

Along VYillow (reek, where there are 
many a I hi I fa fields, the grasshoppers 
are numerous and doing considerable 
damage in some places they are attack
ing wheat fields but are not doing much 
damage, owing to the fact that the 
grain is nearing maturity and is gett’ng 
hard. Howeier, thry are stripping the 
green leaves from the stalks. h* the 
wheat belt they have not appear«! in 
sufficient numbers to cause any alarm 
and the damage to the wheat crop 
be of little consequence.

TENT CITY SPKINOS UP.

will

Successful Result, of r ip, rimcots In 
Marlon County.

Salem—The experiments conduct«! 
by Gilbert A Fattereon in growing al
falfa <m one of their (arms near this 
city seet/rs to tw very satisfactory in its j 
results. The alfalfa was sown three 
yearn ago. on !>ottorn land. For two' 
M-aaoon the crop wan very light but the 
alfalfa is now t>ecoming well set and . 
seems to be a goraf producer.

Tbe flrat cutting this season yielded 1 
ten tons on three acres. The alfalfa la 
now a foot tall and there in every proa- i 
pect for a yield ol from one to two tons | 
|>er acre for the necond cutting, with 
some fall pasturage left. Tbe dryness 
of the s>-as>>n has not yet had any ap
preciable effect upon tbe crop.

Where tbe alfalfa is growing there is 
alxmt 12 feet of soil on top of gravel 
containing water, 
roots of the alfalfa 
to the water or at 
enough so that the 
not affwt them.

A number of farmers in thin section 
of tbe valley are experimenting with 1 
alfalfa, and ihoogh they have difficulty 
in getting a start they believe that the 
ultimate results will 1« satisfactory ' 
and that thin fodder plant will become 
a common prraluct in this section of 
the state. The fact that it need not I* ; 
resown every year or two, that it is' 
not affe«'t<-d by drouth, that it can be i 
cut before and after the usual June j 
rains, gives it ite chief value as a farm i 
product in the valley.

Jsps"«se Artillery He Hived by Raaalaas 
to Be la Hla Charge.

f.lao Y ang. July 6.—General Karo 
patkin and General Kuroki are moving 
their troepa like men on a chessboard. 
The Japanese are now 20 miles from 
Liao Yang. Rains are impeding their 
movements. Detachments totalling 1,. 
-’00 men have been detail«! from Gen
eral Rennenkampff'a Coaaraks to scout 
lefiles and hills, hareaaaing ths Japan

ese, and not allowing them any rest 
■lay or night. The Japanese artillery 
are said to be «ommanded by an Amer
ican. Ilia tall form la fieqnently seen 
with the batteries.

Kuroki's army is extremely active 
east of tbe Russian position, and ths 
Russians are core («oudingly vigilant. 
The Russian center is rapidly pushing 
northward to a point where Kuropat-

I kin established bis base slier tba bat
tle of Vafangow. As far as tbe Rus
sians know, Kuroki is steadily pushing 
onward through al) the mountain 
pare-a, even toward Mukden. Prepar
ations at all points are nnw practically 
complete. The dem* net rat ions made 
during the last few days against the 
Russian left Hank threaten completely 
to change the position of the two 
armies.

Notwithstanding four days' rain, the 
troops are still moving. Some railroad 
trains with wonnd«d passed north on 
June 30. Newspaper < orrespondenta 
have return«! to Liao Y'ang from the 
south. A preee bureau lias been «stab 
lished at Liao Y'ang.

Presumably the 
find their nay down 
any rate go deep 
dry weather do«!

'OS STAMP WOULD COST MUCH.

Prospectors Swarming to Southern 
gon UoM District.

Grants Paas—Numbers of prospectors 
are outfitting at Grants Pass daily and 
starting for the mines on Thompson 
creek arid all through the Sucker «reek* 
country. They are coming from differ
ent points sa :«r away as Idaho and 
Southern California.

The actual digging of gold at the 
Briggs claim, on Thompson creek, has 
stopped for the present, as th?y are 
now engaged in bringing a ditch from 
tbe headwaters of Thompson creek to 
the mine for tbe purpo««* ol supplying 
water. All ot the dirt moved will be 
slni«*ed or puddled in order to get all 
tbe values they carry.

........ . Already a townsitte has lieen located, 
The elevator is figured at »6il it is r«-port***l that there are now 

50 tents up and prosp«.-tors with pack 
animals are arriving daily. Another 
strike of a large laxly of rich ore has 
ta-en reported near the Briggs find.

Ora-

Lay Dust With OU.
Oregon City—Experiments that have 

been made on Main street with crude 
oil for keeping down the duet have met 
with auccesa, so claim the city offic
ials, aud it is very likely that the oil 
will be used in the future by the city 
in solving the problem of fighting dust 
The first teat was a failure lor the rea- 
•on that the oil was carried on the 
shoes of pedestrians into the stores of 
the merchants. After two days the oil 
bad drieil an<l there is little or no duet 
in front of the stores where the oil 
used.

war

Owe of tke Reasons Postal Dtpartamut 
Opposes Special laawe.

Washington, July fl.—The postoffice 
department gives several reasons for not 
favoring a special issue of postage 
stamps for the Lewie and Clark expo
sition, notwithstanding aeries were is
sued by tLe department in commemora
tion ot the Chicago, tbe St. Lonia, tbe 
Buffalo and the Omaha fairs. Primar
ily Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Madden, in charge of stamp matters, 
disapproves of the policy of issuing 
stamps in honor of expositions and 
thinks the practite should stop. 
Again it is found that the cest of gett
ing out special issues is a considerable 
item which the department does not 
(eel justified in incurring, and, thirdly, 
the department h Ids the Lewis and

Large Acreage In Barky.
Umatilla—Barley heading has com* I 

mencetl in northern Morrow county in !__ _ __
the Islington and Ione neighborhoods Clark exposition to be local in character, 
along the northern portion of the not a national affair as the fit. Louia 
lieppne** branch of the O. R. A N exposition. For these reasons the re- 
Gram in tbe last two weeks has r ipened for a fpeeja] ¡„.a,. of 8tampe has
rapidly and there is every prospect that -j^n deni«!.
the largest crop of «heat in Morrow's 
history will be harvested. 1 
is better than normal and the only ap
parent shortage will 1« in spring grain 1 
sown unusually late.

-------------- Aside from assigning the reasons hero 
tail grain [ stated, the poatal officials are not in

clined to diseusa the matter, but hope 
Portland people will not press further 
in this matter.

comps n ire 
freight Ur

tilo Scandi-

TOO.» IN NO Hl HWY.

Bern Season Over.
Freewater—The strawberry season is 

about over around Freewater and Mil
ton, and the big rush is in cherries 
Final returns from the strawbeny out
put show that little over half what 
expected was realized. Only a 
crates are going out daily.

WILL NUT TOLERATE MEDIATION.

was 
few

Russia Will Consider Peace Only Wtzsa 
Japan Proposes II.

St. Petersburg, July 6.—Dispatches 
i from Washington saying that inquiries 
made by the government as to the pos
sibility of mediation show that neither 
Russia nor Ja;.an is in a humor to en
tertain overtures, but that the state de
partment is ready to offer ils services 
in the interests of mediation whenever 
they may lie acceptable, are attracting 
considerable attention in government 
and diplomatic circles. The optimistic 
opinions attribute«! to official circles at 
Washington regarding the «*arly open
ing of friendly offices are not shared in 
Russia.

On the contrary, wherever inquiries 
have been made the opinion has been 
unanimous that there ie nothing in tbe 
present situation, so far as Russia ie 
comcsrned, on which to base an early 

! termination of the war, an«! that tbe 
qu«*ation of peace will be considered 
-inly when direct proposals have been 
made ny Japan.

Russia has announced her determi
nation not to tolerate mediation, and 
this determination seems to be rather 
strengthen«! than shaken by the re
verses to her arms.

Damage la I matllla Not Serious.
Fendieton—The damage to grain from 

the heavy rain which visit«*-! a portion 
of Umatilla county last week was not 
as extensive as at flint believed. Farm 
its living in sections where tbe tain 
was heaviest report the grain lodged 
in many fields, but l-elieve that most 
of it can be saved. John Crow, an ex
tensive wheat raiser on tlie reservati-m, 
probably tbe largest loser, ray's bis 
loss will reach >5,(MM). Tbe country 
around Warren station received a se
vere drenching. A nuintwr of bridges 
were washed out.

PORTL AND MARKETS.

Flour—Valley, |3.90<a4.05 per bar
rel; hard «lint stra-glita, |4«4.25; 
clears, |3 So(S4 10; hard wheat pat
ents >4.4094.70; graham, >3 5094; 
«hole wheat >4(.rf4 25; rye tlonr, >4.50.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 67(8ti9c; blue
stem, 77c; valley, 78c.

Barley—Feed, >23 per ton; rolled, 
>24.50925.

Oats— No. 1 white, >1.20; gray, 
>1.15 per rental.

Millstiiffs—Bran, >19 per ton; mid
dlings. >23.50; aborts, >21; chop, >18; 
linsee-1, dairy food, >19.

Hay—Timothy — >15916 per ton; 
clover, >S@9; grain, >11912; cheat, 
>11912.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 19(3 20c per 
dozen.

Cheese — Full cream, twins, new 
stock, 12-'12Sv; °ld stock, 7@8c; 
Y’oung America, 13(314c.

Poultry—Fancy hens, 12^(8130 per 
pound; oki hens, 12412Sc; mixed 
chickens. ll(311Sc; springs, IS to 2- 
pound, lH(319c; broil«rs, I to Im
pound, 19920c; dies«*«) chickens, 139 
14c; turkeys, live, 14916c; dodreseed, 
15916c; do (boice, 18920c; geese, 
live, 798c; do dressed, 9l.,.910;; 
ducks, old, >697 per dozen; do young, 
as to size, >2609*1; pigeons, >191-25.

Vegetables—Turnips, >1.25 per sack; 
eat rots, >1.50; lieets, >1.25; parsnips, 
>1.25; cabbage, 1S@1J4C; lettuce, 
head, 259 40« per doz; parsley, 25c pet 
doz: tomatoes, >1.2591.60; cauliflow
er, >1.759 2 per doa; celery, 75@90c 
per doz; encumbers, >1A1.25 per doa; 
asparagus, 50c; peas, 496c per pound; 
beans, green, 49&c; wax, 495c; squash, 
>1.25 per box; green corn, 60c per doa.

Honey—>39 3.50 per case.
Potatoes—Fancy, 75@> 1 per cental; 

new potatoes, >2.25 per cental.
Fruits—Cherriee, 495c per pound; 

gooseberries, 6c per pound ; raaplierries 
>1.25 |>er crate; apples, new, >191.75; 
apricots, 809>1 per box; plums, 90c9 
>1 per box; peaches, 90c9>l per box; 
cantaloupes, >2.75va3 per crate; water
melons, 3c per pound; prunes, >1.26 
per box.

Beef—Dressed, 59f>1vc per pound.
Mutton—Dr«seed, 4®6c per pound; 

lambs, 6c.
Veal—Dressed, 100 to 125, 69 7c per 

pound ; 125 to 200, 695Hc; 200 and up, 
3X9 Ac.

Pork—Dressed, 100 to 160, *97Xc; 
150 and up, 6@7c.

Hops—1903 crop, 23c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 19920c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 10917c; mohair, 30c 
per pound for cimice.

MauOperations at Port Arthur 
Be Further Advanced.

Chicago, July 7—The following 
S|M*cial ■ iibli-grams are from a staff <?or- 
res|iondent of the Ihiilv News:

On board the Ihtily News Dispatch- 
boat Fa«an, Chefoo, July 7.—While 
the Fa«an was <>fi Port Arthur Friday 
last, alsiut noon, fierce cannonading 
was heard, ending in a heavy explosion. 
The Faw an stood by one of the Japan 
cm* picket ships till late in the after
noon, but saw nothing. All was quiet 
on Saturday. While cruising toward 
Talienwan. Sunday, picket cruisers 
were met all along the coast at —inter
vals. Alsiut 15 miles off Dalny, the 
l awan «as stopped by a cruiser of the 
Asami ty|ie, but not detained.

“Several shots were heard a I suit 4 p. 
tn. in the direction of Port Arthur.

"The naval situation ia apparently 
at a standstill. No active measures 
ate likely to lie taken by Admiral Togo 
until the land operations are further 
advanc«!."

Land

win*.- 
coast 
their

Would Save Many Lives.
Vit toria B. July 7.—laiat 

er's terrible wrecks on the west 
of Vancouver Island are bearing 
fruit in a strong movement to have that
portion of the coast letter supplieii 
with telegraphic communication. At 
present tin- telegraph line runs north 
only as far as Clayoquot, just north of 
Barkley sound, leaving all the coast to 
Cape Scott without any means of com
munication. It is suggested that wire
less telegarpli stations should be 
stalled at suitable points along 
coast.

i li
the

Many Russians Are Deserting.
Vienna, July 7.—Russian deserters 

are constantly crossing the pruth into 
Roumania. Many are arrest«-d by the 
frontier patrols, but some reach the in
terior of the state. Both the soldiers 
and peasants of Bessarabia have a ail- 
perstltions dread of going to the Far 
East. The prisons of the Rusisan side 
of the liorder ar«- full of men sns|H>ct«*<l 
of intention to desert. The officers are 
under the necessity of oliserving every 
precaution to avoid a general mutiny.

Mom Troops lor the Tar Bast.
St. Petersburg, July 7.—It is Iwliev- 

ed that another army corps will lie 
mobilised for the Far East, but it has 
not yet twui decided what corps will 1« 
eel« ctod.

Oam Mine Changes Heads.
Raker City—Announcement is made 

by Mr. Frank Geiser that the old Gem 
mine at Sparta, one of the big produc
ers of the Baker City camp, will re
sume full operations by July 10, under 
the direction of the Geisel-Hendryx 
company. The |>atties interested will 
not permit much of a statement to lie 
made at present, but sufficient is 
known to make the statement that the 
property lias ficen sohl to the Geisel- 
Hendryx company.

Busy Month in Land Olflcs.
Salem—June has l«*en a busy month 

in tbe state land office as shown by the 
statement of receipta made by Clerk G. 
G. Brown. The rush lias lieen due in 
some degree to the |*aynient of balances 
on old notes and certificates of sale, 
which payments were demanded by the 
land board some time ago and were re- 
qnited to b«* paid prior to July 1. The 
husiness of the office amounted to more 
than >1,500 a dry during June.

Japanese Advance Suspended.
St. l’eteisburg, July 6.— In view of 

the reports of heavy rains at the thea- 
er of war the general staff thinks the 

Japanese ad van« e on Haicheng has linen 
suspended. One war office report says 
that 15 minutes’ rain flooded the valley 
near Kiachou and that several men and 
horses were lost. Official confirmation 
has been received of the dispatch from 
Mukden saying heavy lighting was re- 
porte«l to have taken place near Port 
Arthur on June 2H, resulting in the 
Russian withdrawal from Guinsanshan 
after severe losses on botl/sides.

Past ot drasahoppers.
Pendleton—Completion of cutting of 

the hay crop of Butter creek ami Mor
row c«>unty has saved it from what 
wouhl probably have lieen serious dam
age by grasshoppers, which are more 
numerous than (or several years in tbe 
hay fields of the western part of this 
county ami in Morrow. The first crop, 
however, is nearly all taken off and 
the i*st will be unable to work serious 
harm.

Wheat Cutting Is Commenced.
Helix—Wheat cutting has In-gun in 

the Cold Spring country west of here, 
near the Columbia, this section lieing 
among the earliest in the Inlaml Em
pire. Only a few fanners are at work 
but in some parts of the county cutting 
will lie continuous until Umatilla's big 
harvest is all in. No definite teporl 
has lieen received as to how the first 
cutttings are running.

Cloudburst at Salt Lake.
Salt l-ake City, July 6.—A cloud

burst in Pry Canon tonight aent a wall 
of water six feet high «town upon the 
northeastern section of the city. The 
torrent came down the canon with ter
rific force, carrying fences and debria 
before it. For several blocks in the 
finest resilience section 
flooded, lawns destroy«! 
rendered impassable, 
traffic was stopped. The 
be thousands of dollars.

cellars wem 
an«’, streets 
Street car 

damage will

Negro Population ot United States.
Washington, July 0.—The cenetia 

bureau today issued the final bulletin 
on th«- negro question. The number 
of negroes in the United States, includ
ing the entire area covered by the 
twelfth census continental United 
States, Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico 
is 9,204,531, perhaps a larger number 
than la found in any country outside ot 
Africa,


